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Although lately Kappa Psi has been quite energetic in get
ting new chapters, but little or no effort has been expended in

endeavoring to revive our dead chapters. It should be other
wise ; they should not be forgotten and neglected. Kappa Psi
should have no dead chapters. Every part of it should be alive
and vigorous, and we should not rest till this is a verity. Kappa
Psi should have nothing about it "half-way" only the best, and

the best all the time. No chapter is really a part corporeal of
Kappa Psi unless it maintains the high standard of excellence
that is prescribed. The st.'inclards and ideals of l.\ap])a i'si

are very high. Now, let us get together, and, witrf renewed

energy and new \-im. restore to Kap])a Psi, Heta,Theta and Zeta

Chapters, and secure in our other chapters more of the real

Kappa Psi spirit than there has been heretofore, and also let

it be our resolve to make 1909 the banner year for new chapters.

The last number of The Mask was sent to all of the old
subscribers and also to many who had let their subscription ex

pire. We hope that all will kindly inform us if they desire to

continue as subscribers. By so doing you will not only assist
the editors in their work but enable us to give our fraternity a

better and larger magazine.
Any subscriber not having received a copy of the last Mask

will confer a favor by notifying us at once.

We regret very much, owing to a lack of space, that several
articles must be omitted from this issue. A historical sketch of

both Iota and Rho Chapters will be published later as they will

prove of much interest to readers of The Mask. .A^lso we wish
to call attention to the article entitled "Give the Child a Chance,"
which will be continued through several issues and will no

doubt prove interesting to our readers.

No. 2
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NEW CHAPTERS

Rho Chapter was installed on January 30, 1909, by John
R. Oswalt, nu'inhcr of the Legislative Committee.

Baltimore College of Physicians and Surgeons. Applica
tion for charter granted and Sigma Chapter was installed on

February 6tli. 1)^- \^ice-Regent Vv'illiam Coleman, M. D.

University of Alabama Pre-Clinic College, Tuscaloosa,
Ala. .Application for charter endorsed by A. Richard Bliss,
ex-Camma. The report of installation of Tau chapter appears
on another page of this number.

Louisville College of Pharmacy, L. niis\illc. Ivy. Applica
tion for charter receixed. Kiidorscd by Brother AT. TL Foster

of Lambaa.

KAPPA PSI SONG

Note:�At the Eighth Annual Bantiuet of Eta Chai)ter held in

Philadelphia on the evening of February 19th, Professor Henry
Kraenier of the Faculty of the Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,
in responding to a toast, suggested to the members of Kappa Psi
that we were letting a golden opportunity get by if we fai'ed to

produce a Fraternity song to tlie tune of "Harrigan"�the thought
was a happy one and all credit Is due Professor Kraemer. I have tried
to follow this suggestion and offer for the approval of the mem

bers of Kappa Psi the following:

K�A doiil'le i'-.\-l'-Sl spells K;ii.i.;i I'm'

Proud of all the niembers tliat aix' in it

No OIU' can sa\' a word agin it

K .\ double l'-.\-l'-S-l or Imst

1 11 .Medicine and 1 'li;irniac\'

It's e\-<. r\ihii'g it oni'lit to be

I\;i])i'a P'-i� that's ns.

Press Fldridge, Jr.
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PRESTON WOODNUT ELDRIDGE, JR.
Charter-member of Hillhouse; Member of N. Y. Chapter;

G. V. R., 1896-1901 ; G. R., 1901-1904; G. H. & E.,
1903-1904, 1905-1906; G. S. & T., 1906-1910.

Now my fellow medics and pharmacists of Kappa Psi, we
will this month endeavor to give you a sketch,�your pardon,
we mean a little about the past and present of one whom you
have heard all about and whom hundreds of you have met in

person. We are going to tell you about our "Press"�Preston

Woodnut Eldridge, Jr.
To tell this properly we would have to tell you the most

part of the important history of our fraternity since 1894. We
are not disposed to do this, however, as we would be stealing
a leader from the next edition of "The .A.gora" now in prep
aration.

On the morning after the day wdien the sons of %in cele

brate in honor of their patron Saint,�on the day when some

of them regret the festivities of the preceding day,�in 1879,
Brother Eldridge first saw the light of day. He was enlisted

into the ranks of the great army of humanity fn)ni the city of

Washington, D. C,

His earlier education was obtained in the public schools

of New Haven, Connecticut, and in Philadeliihia, Pa.

Tn 1890 he entered the F. T\napp's Institute of Baltimore,

Md., from which institution he graduated in 1893. He then

went back to New Haven and entered Hillhouse High School,

Here begins the history of Brother Eldridge's connection

with Kappa Psi. Mark the fact that this occurred fifteen years

ago.
Tn 1894 in company with one of his school fellows. Brother

A\ni. F. Clark, he organized a local school fraternity. This

is the same A\'m F. Clark, M. D.. who later became Charter

Regent of Delta Chapter. With the aid and consent of T.

Flarvey Smith, an old member of Kappa Psi when at the Rus-

sel Military Academy of New Haven, this was installed as

PTillhouse Chapter of TCappa Psi. Brother Fldridge was elect-
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ed Secretary of the Chapter and the following year he be
came its r^egent.

In 1896 when Jlillhousc Chapter was withdrawn and Al

pha organized he was elected Grand X'ice-Kegent of the Fra

ternity, i\s such he served until Januar}- 14, 1901, when he
was elected Grand Regent succeeding Brother F. Harvey
Smith who held the office until that year. He was re-elected

successively three times, first on February 15th, 1902, then on

November 26th, 1902, and again November 26th, 1903.
On account of pressure of other liusiness he declined a re

election at the Philadelphia Grand Council in 1904.
Tt was in January, 1904, during his Regency, that he edit

ed and issued the first numlier of this iiublication which you
will agree was a])])ropriately named by him as "The Mask".
.At the 1905 New York Grand Council he was delegated Proxv
for Iota Chapter and was at this Council elected to succeed
Brother F. W . Pugg as Grand Historian and Editor, an of
fice created Tiy the i)rccediiig C(-iiiiicil.

Tt was (luring the f.'illowing year that Brother Eldridge
gave proof of the strciiLith .if his interest in Kappa Psi. Some
dissatisfaction had arisen in the ranks of our Chapters, as a

result of which our Chapter roll became depleted bv three.

Days were ratlur d.ark foi Ka])])a Psi then. We didn't
need a Alask to shadow ns, nor was our ])iiblic<-itinn able to

do much as its support was \villidr;iwn for more urgent needs.
One of the Brothers ai)])oiiited to in\-cstigate conditions

and to diagnose the case re])orte(l that lie considered the pa
tient in a serious and hopeless condition and that the best
treatment would Ix' to make the November 1006 Council a

meeting' at which to formal^ disband .so as to save our frat
from an ignoble finish.

Did wc disbaiuL AA'ell ! A^ou should have seei the hot
blood flush Brother Eldridge. He could not conceive of such a

thing. He was mad through and through. AA'hen asked for
his opinions and advice he replied that "if Kapiia Psi is dead
it's the livest corpse you ever saw." He and Brother Hol
stein dropped evervthing and went down to Baltimore brimful
of �crap. AA'ith the men of Delta a-id Epsilon and the Repre-
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sentatives from our other Chapters they had a Grand Council
in real Indian pow-wow fashion. Tt proved the beginning of
the fraternity's days of greatest prosperity and expansion. It

happened just at the time when our two professions began to

realize that medicine and pharmacy are two interdepending,
yet distinct professions,�at the time when the members of
both callings ceased to make faces at each other and began ex

changing fraternal greetings of a decidedly different type than
the "you're another" kind.

A crisis was at hand and had to be met. Skilled and ca

pable men had to be put in command for a hard fight and hard
er work was ahead for our standard-bearers.

Two tried and true ^�eterans were called to the fore. Bro
ther Holstein, as you know, was elevated to the Grand Re

gency and Brother Eldridge was given the arduous post of
Grand Secretary and Treasurer.

It is aliTiost needless to say more. He has been re-elected

twice since then, first at Philadelphia in 1907, and again last

November.

AAMthout exce]>tion his election to an office was unanimous.

Simply to mention the list of chapters which he installed and

assisted in installing -will tell a story in itself. Pie was a char

ter member of PTillhouse and of .Alpha : in company with Bro

ther F. FT. Smith he installed Gamma, Epsilon and ATu : Avith
Brother AA^ni . F. Clark- he installed Delta, and he installed
Delta Gamma Phi as Eta on which occasion he had the pleas
ure of administering the oath of allegiance to our present
Grand Regent.

He suggested the names for both "The ATask" and "The

Agora." He designed the Insignia, after suggestions and facts

furnished b^- Brother F. H. Smith. Besides editing the first

and third \-olumes of "The ATask" he edited the first, second,

third, and fifth editions of "The Agora." He had charce of

incorporatins.'' the Fraternitv.

This is the brother who although neither a physician nor

a pharmacist has stood bv and worked loyally these fifteen

vears for the success and glorv of the Fraternity which first

gave him his conception of the meaning of "One for all and

all for one."
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He is a member of Tecumseh Lodge, 487, E. & A. M.
and is a corporal of Company D., 7th Regiment, N. G. S, N. Y.

"A'ou can't keep a good man down."

H. J. G.

NOTICE

"The Agora"

The Seventh revised edition of "The Agora'' is now in

preparation and will appear some time this summer or next

fall.

.All Chapter Secretaries who have not sent in their report
for same are requested to do so at once. Report as follows:

I. Full names of active members (do not give initials

only).
2. Give class year of each.

3. Give year in which initiated.

4. Give each one's home address.

5. Give a similar list (as above) of all unaffiliated mem

bers.

6. Report resignations if any.

7. Report expulsions if any.
8, Give a complete list of the officers for next term.

9. Changes and corrections in graduate members roll.

10. Do it now.

Send all reports and corrections to H, J. Goeckel, P, D,,

1877 Holland Ave., Van Nest, Bronx, N. Y., Editor "The

Agora,"
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@h�pi#f Letters

ALPHA CHA^PTER

Lebanon, Pa.
Dear Fraters :�sAVe are now entering a period of our

history when it behooves us to make some permanent provi
sion for the future of our magazine, "The Mask."

The establishment of an endowment fund has been ad
vocated before this but heretofore I have always held that
we had other more important or rather T should say, not more

important, but more imperative need for advancing some other
interests. But now that we have decided upon a life subscrip
tion for $TO.oo, it becomes necessary to guarantee that "The
Mask" shall be published at least quarterly during the life
of anv and all life subscribers.

Being convinced that this can only be assured bv the

creation of a fund, the interest of which fund can onlv be ex

pended on our publication. I have directed the Executive
Committee to act on the following resolution :

"Whereas, we, the Executive Committee of Kappa Psi

Fraternity believing it to be necessary that some action be

taken toward creating an endowment fund for "The ATask"

in order that Life subscribers have some assurance that they
will receive "The Mask" during their natural lives, be it hereby

Resolved, That all moneys paid to our G. H. & E. for

Life Subscriptions together with such other moneys as shall

hereafter be received for the specific purpose, be and hereby
are created a fund to be known as "The Mask Endowment

Fund" and be it further

Resolved, That this fund so created be placed on interest,

the interest only being available for the expenses of "The

Mask."

Many members will, I'm sure, take out Life Subscriptions
when they are thus assured that the principle of this fund can
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never be touched. It will also save the G. H, & E. much

worry, time and expense now necessary in sending out state

ments and appeals for a year's subscription.
And now T want only to mention another matter, since

the Fraternit)' Extension Committee was provided for by our

Grand Council. T have sent out many letters asking for co

operation by passive members in this movement but have
not received replies from as many as I should, therefore I

will not publish the names of the State Chairmen of this
national committee until more states are represented.

I will be pleased to receive recommendations for this

committee from any or all the niembers of the fraternity. It

is a work that is binding us closer together and at the same

time carrying the banners of Kappa Psi into new fields.

Alreadv the force of this new committee has ben felt and

the indications are that more results will be shown ; it's results

that count, not dreamy cogitations.
Fraternally your Grand Regent,

George L. Holstein, P. D.

GAMMA CHAPTER

Columbia University, New York City. Meets on ist and

3rd Friday of each month, Colonial Hall, loist St. and Colum

bus Ave., New A'ork City.
To Brothers of Kappa Psi :�

It gives me great pleasure in saying that at the present
time Gamma is in the best condition the chapter has known

for several years.

Although we might not have as many active men as some

of the other chapters, we have got a bunch of real workers.

There is not a "dead one" among them.

We consider that we have the "pick" of the Junior class,

in our number, or rather we will have at the end of the year,

as we have five good men pledged from that class to be ini

tiated before the end of the term.
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Since our last letter to "The Alask" Bros. Benson, Auch

enpaugh, Marston, Cartwright and Propat have been initiated

into the mysteries of "The Agora."
Our Grand Secretary and Treasurer, Bro. Eldridge, has

not missed a meeting with us during the past season ; and we

are very thankful for having such a conscientious and inter

ested worker among us as "Press."

At our last meeting we had the pleasure of having with

us Bro. Bradtke, ex-gamma.
In the last issue of "The Mask" it was stated that Bro.

Hamilton, '08, had been appointed assistant in pharmacy at

the college. That was meant for "Bro. Hohmann" '08, who
has been appointed assistant in pharmacy at the college. I

am sure that he can hold that dowm more satisfactorily than I

could.
Gamma wishes to compliment Bro. Johnson on the last

issue of "The Mask," its appearance and "get up" in gen
eral. It is a "corker."

AATth best wishes to all we remain.
Fraternally yours Gamma,

Jas. L. Hamilton, .Secretary.

EPSILON CHAPTER

Since our last letter to "The ATask" Epsilon has held her

annual election and installation of officers. After the beautiful
we listened with much pleasure, to speeches from each man.

ceremony of installing our new officers had been carried out,
And now that our former officers have given their places to

others we desire to thank them for the satisfactory manner in

which they have conducted the affairs of Epsilon.
AVe have just initiated a new member and prospects are

good for more before the close of this year.
Our chapter wishes to extend thanks to Delta for the

invitation to their dance, to be given Alarch 26th.
With best wishes and regards,

L. E. McDaniel, Historian.
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ETA CHAPTER

Philadeljihia College of Pharmacy. ATeets the second
and fourth AA'edncsday evening of each month at the Grand

Fraternity House, 1414 .Arch .'^t. Phila., Pa.

Eta has closed its most successful season at the Philadel

phia College of Pharmac}-. The roll of active members num

bers forty-one. Of this numlier twenty ha\'e been initiated dur-

this year from the juni<M- .-iiul freshman classes.

The social life of the fraternity has been the most no

ticeable at college this }-ear. .At the very beginning of the

year Eta held a smoker which was enjoA-ed bv all passive and

active members as well as the friends of the fraternity.
The Banquet, of \\liicli a mcire complete account appears

under separate heading, has been the topic of \ery pleasant
conversation to those privileged to attend. I am safe in saying
that the members of Eta and all others who attended, extend
to Brother Cuthbert and his committee their hearty appre
ciation for the royal entertainment they received.

The Fraternity Dance, held at AToscbach's Casino was

one of the most pleasant affairs. The decorations were of

those colors so dear to all our hearts, the scarlet and gray,
which gave the casino a most delightful and pleasing ap

pearance. Each \'oung l;i(l\ ])resent was presented with a

small Kappa Psi banner, as a sou\-enir of the occasion.

Kappa Psi is at the fr.int in everything at the Philadel

phia College of Pli;irniac\' for at the college play gixen un

der the direction of the .athletic association, the number oc-

cu])ied the three iqiper right boxe^. which were decorated

with the fraternity iieniiants and gave a \ery ])leasing con

trast with the Royal ])uri)le and gold of Zeta Delta Chi and

the blue and white of Pi Theta Sigma, these also occupied
boxes during the ex'ening.

Bmther Godshall, the jiresident of the athletic associ

ation, deserves much credit for the way he has put athletics,

of the Philadelidiia College of Pharmacy, on a jiaying basis,
and brought pharniacx' into the field of open competition
A\ith am- medical or iiharmaceutical college in the country.
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The indoor inter-class athletic meet, the first of its kind
ever held under the direction of P. C. P., was due to the
hard work of Brother Godshall and his associate officers.
Four first places were also captured by Brother Godshall for
the senior class.

As Eta has met for the last business session during the

year of 1908 and 1909, the following officers have been elected
and installed :

Regent, Charles C. Honsacker : Secretary, Roy Dick ;

Treasurer, John AL Emlet.
In the above Kappa Psi will find men who have busi

ness ability and workers who will push the cause of Kapp.i
Psi to the full extent.

As this is the last official letter the writer will send to

his brothers, through "The Alask" while an active member,
he wishes to express his kindest regards to his brothers o+

Kappa Psi and his willingness to do all in his power for the
cause of the "great fraternit}^ among fraternities."

Fraternally yours,
Frank P. Inwegen, Secretary of Eta.

ETA'S BANQUET

Eta had one of the most enjoyable times of its existence
when it sat down for its Eighth Annual P.-nnpiel at the Hotel

Alajestic. Friday e\-ening, Feijruary the nineteenth. F rt\-

three covers were laid representing nearly every man in the

Chapter and a few honored guests among whom were the Dean
of our College, Professor Joseph P. Remington, w^. � acied
as Toastmaster in his usual brilliant style, and Mr. Howard
B. French, the President of our College who gave a verv

interesting and helpful talk, and also five other membei s of
the faculty, Professors Kraenier, AToerk, Newcomb, True, -lei!
and Erman, all of whom gave mighty good hearty talks which
were appreciated by all present. And last, but not leas., we

had with us Brothers Holstein, Eldridge, and Goeckel. t'ro-
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ther T-Tolstein gave a rousing talk on "Kappa Psi Ideals"
a speech which not many of us are likely to forget very soon.

We, as a fraternity, are mighty fortunate to have a man like
our good Brother Holstein at the head of our fraternity, a

man with the determination to put our fraternity where it
belongs at the top of all medical and pharmaceutical frater
nities. Some of us younger members learned a thing or two
about Brother Holstein in the heart to heart talk that Brother
Eldridge gave us after our guests had left, which made us

appreciate him more than ever. Brother Eldridge did not

come prepared to make a regular speech but his talk could not

have been improved upon for it came right from the heart.
Brother Goeckel spoke on "The Future Pharmacist" with the
emphasis on the "Pharmacist" as he put it. It was a very
timely subject and one which interested a number of Eta men

and started a numT)er of others to thinking and especially the
members of the faculty present. The speeches by the Chap
ter men were great and we all felt proud of our orators. Bro
ther Breen spoke on "Shorter Hours", a subject which ap
pealed to us all. Brother Kelly's talk was "A Retrospection"
ill which he reviewed some of the incidents which endeared
our College and our Fraternity to us in the past three years,
that is those of us who have been fortunate enough to have
been in College that long. "College Spirit" was the sub

ject taken by P>rother Deck, our secretarv for next vear. He
is sure to be heard from a lot next year, if he shows the
same enthusiasm as he did in his speech, which was great.
Brother Shoemaker spoke on "The Freshman". Rather a

liroad subject, but one which he handled very well. ".A chip
oft' the old block" was the c<iniiiient made bv our Toastmaster
when he finished. AA'e are helping Brother !^hoeniaker to pre

pare himself to take his Father's place in the well-known firm

of .Shoemaker t'v Busch and \\e are sure he will make good as

he has done in the Fraternity. Pr. ither Henr\- S. Godshall

spoke on ".Athletics". No one in the college is better able to

speak on this subject for Brother Godshall is president of our
athletic association which, as its head he has made it hum in a

way which no one else could. Then again he is undoubtedly
the best all ivmnd athlete that has ever entered our college and
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we as a Chapter are certainly proud of him. His speech was

typical of himself, clean, strong and enthusiastic. After talks
from many of the other members we drank a silent toast to
Dear Old Kappa Psi and thus ended an evening which none

of us will ever forget. The chairman of the Banquet com

mittee was ably assisted by Brothers George AL Levan, John
AI. Emlet and Charles C. Honsacker, our Regent for ne.xt year.

Richard AV. Cuthbert, Chairman.

IOTA CHAPTER

University of Alabama, Aledieal Department. Alobile,
Alabama. Meets first and third Saturdays at 3:00 p. m.. Odd
Fellows' Hall.

To our alphabetical order of installation only is due our

chapter name. Tt is true "Iota" is a synonym of the burden
some technique of infinite division, but we assure you we are

not the minutest division of the Kappa Psi fraternity. We
show our faith in Kappa Psi by our works for Kappa Psi,
which have resulted this year in the installation of two new

chapters.
Since Adam's appearance in the garden of Eden man

has had an insuppressible anxiety for brotherly association

with a view of more intimate relationship and mutual loyalty.
God saw this in Adam ; but, being all-wise, He dreamed not

a brother, but an Eve, and left Adam to create the brothers.

It is said that .Adam got on his job.
The school boy has his clique in which loyalty is of Her

culean strength, from which no secret transpires even at the

threat of the rod. Though this may give the parents much

trouble, it satiates a wantonness and develops manhood true

to its purpose, Evoltitirm next places him in the college
fraternity and finds him much without the wantonness of ear

lier davs. He still desires close relationship with his fellows.
and has an inherent characteristic which is not satisfied till

he has sufficient co-operation to develop high ideals and typi
cal manliness in himself and "his colleagues.
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Tlii> the lvap]ia Psi liroilu'r,-- ha\e, and wh\- ^lionldn'l
lola lia\e the most as there is always a top though it never

be reached. \A e are ;i unit and earr\- our lii]i ]iockeix full
of welcomes and greetings. \A e nexer exhaust our MippK,
for we nexer fail to exchange. AA e trx' to ui.ake our fr.'iternal

spirit so strong that a new brother at ouee realizes a complete
rexolutioii ot his l)eiiig. .\o oue can den\ tli.'it the ;iffili;Uion is
other tli.m that xxhich i> pronouneed L;o(id bx the most care

ful assayer.
AA'e are still alert xxith T\;ippa"s eyes on prospects. .As

nun ap]iro\-e theiii'-elx e> worihx id the rightN of l\;ipp;i Psi

tlix are ushered in to share imr benefits and receixv our ho.-.-

pitalitx'. Our nexx' corps of offieers pledged tlu�m^e!ves to

learn their respectixe initiatixe roles, and now "c thin:-; x','e

are nrd inferior to <a real Grecian court. .Al our last session

while initiating t\xo of the be-ii; members of the sopl.cimore
class, it xvas said by a senirir t''at we hax't.' the best U'ani xve've

exer li.'id and shoxx' a ni;in nothing short of a good time.

Tt is needless to say that we were all made glad \xhen

informed that Brother John R. Oswalt passed the state

board in lannarx three lea]i^ and a iunqi .ahead .if all xxho

xxent from the unix'ersity to take the examination. It fur

ther s])eaks xxell for him that he has not relaxed his energies
and is as desirous of a high mark" on final examination as

though he had not taken the one for a state license.

Time for examinations is fast approaching, as well as

the spring floxvers with their fragrance and rays of happiness
to throw into the nature lover's soul, and seems to be no less

welcomed, for work has been so sufficiently satisfactory that

examinations are not thought of as formidable life extractors.

AA'ith best wishes for the success of all brothers in Ka])pa
Psi, T am.

Fraternallx- yours,
A. D. Cowles, Historian.
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KAPPA CHAPTER

ATedical College, Birmingham, .Ala.

April 19th will mark the close of one of the most success

ful years of TCappa's history.
AVe are veiy thankful to our passive brothers wdio have

been so kind in lending us a helping hand. They have aided
us very much in making our existence a great success.

The Juniors. Sophs and Rats are having a busy time with

exams while our noble Seniors are looking with wishing eyes
for the dawn of that golden morning April 19th which will

close their period of gestation, when they will be born into

the anti-grave-yard fraternity as viable, active embryo AL D.'s.

I sincerely hope that there will not be any breech presenta
tions among them. Time and space forbid me to tell all the

good news but how can I. just here, refrain from telling of

our annual banquet which was held at the Hillman Hotel on

the evening of Alarch 3rd.
Tt \x-as the most enjoyable feast ever given by our frat.

The faculty and several of our frat friends were invited.

Dr. J. AA' . Heacock was chosen toastmaster. After hav

ing our appetite and thirst satisfied J. C. Anthony ])ictured
Kappa as she stands aglow in her beauty and grandeur. A.

L. Glenn told of the birth of Tvappa. Dr. E. P. Hogan gave
an interesting history of the Birmingham Aledieal College.
Dr. W. C. Gewin, in his eloquence, told of fraternal and pro
fessional life. Dr. Hendricks pictured to us "Life in a hos

pital." .After the excellent toast, "'Till we meet again,"
given by Dr. D.S. Moore, we went home rejoicing.

Bros. McGaughey and Smith -xvere the attending physi
cians at the birth of our new Chapter at University of .Ala

bama. AA'^e hope to see it grow and prosper.

Wishing all the chapters success, I am.

Fraternally yours,

J. F. Hughes, I-Lstorian.
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LAMBDA CHAPTER

Vanderbilt University, Nashville, Tennessee.
Lest we forget�
"No matter how much you hax e learned in the past.
It's the constant endeavor.
The striving forever,
The grim "now or never"

That makes a man last."

Since our last letter to "The ATask" Brother AA'illiams

has entered our mystic portals. Besides being a loyal Kappa
I\->i he trips the light fantastic toe xxith a remarkable grace
that carries the Fair Dancer into a land of dreams.

Although the writer has forgotten the date, he has not

the occasion of an exening in jann;irv, spent xx'ith the bro

thers of f)niicron at an "i'*,at up, smoke up luncheon."

AA e \\-ish to express our appreciation for the kind in-

xitations of Eta and Txappa, the former to attend their annual

dance, the later their annual banquet.
Aloved by Austin, seconded by Cleveland. Tret's have a

dance.

February 5th�a dance to cheer up after intermediates.

February 12th� a dance to keep a good thing L'oing.
Februarx- 22nd a dance in liouor o| A\ .-i^bin^toii. He

iicx-er told a lie.

.Alarch I3tli�a dance. AA hx ' AA hat'- the n-.e iu xx ail

ing ?"

Alarch J'lth� a dance. Ilaxt' one xxhen you feel like il.

Ask Renner, "if she cares."

The annn,-il ban(|net of l.anibda ('hapter at Alnxweli 1 louse,

.Aju-il 7th, was a success. Sexeral from l.anibda ('hapter were

present to tnijoy the lios])itality of our Omicron brolhers on

Alarch 18th.

It seems that as far as the in--l;illing of new cli;ipters is

concerned, the brothers of the sugar cane diet are leading
those of the pnm|)k-iii pie a merrx- chase.
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MU CHAPTER

Alassachusetts College of Pharmacy, Boston. ATass.

Hello brothers, how are they coming?
Mu is certainly coming along finely. AA'e have now 26 .ac

tive members, 5 of whom expect to graduate this vear.

AA'ill xve have the Senior Class next year? AVell�

Bro. Leopold Bartel, Phm. D. was initiated into the mys
teries of the Agora. During the supper afterw-ard he he vd a

fire-engine go by, and from force of habit started to run to ibe

fire. He is the best sprinter in the bunch.

Our vocalists, Brother Adcock and Brother ATeehan, ren-

deerd a public duet on the e^-ening' they "rode the goat' It

was all to the good.
Brother Alurphy. we understand, rode a horse in the ."s...

Boston parade. Getting up in the w-orld, eh John?
Hello P. AT. Those were the happy days.
"Don't forget the little brown book," Breen.

Glavin has been taking a much-needed (?) rest lately.
Brace up !

Brother ATurphy has been elected Junior Editor of the

Alumni Journal. The opposition ])Ul up so insignificant a

slio\xing that a microscope would be needed to find it.

Reidy and Sullivan were in town a short time ago. and a

letter has been received from our old treasurer. Loomis.

.Arrangements have been completed for our annual ban

quet. Tt will take place April 14, 7:30 p. ni . at the Epicure,
Dolan (Not the Trojan spy) bucked the tiger the sanu-

night that A'lcCormick hit the plaster of the ceiling.
Brother G. H. Smith, Phm. D.. a charter member who

had not been obligated was admitted to full knighthood after

being obligated.
Brother Iderman. my "hubby" has been berating me late

ly; I think I will "have him u])" for cruel and abusive treat

ment of his wife.

"You lika da spaghet?" "AVow ! take it away!" (from P,

M. Smith).
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Brother Peterson is working in Alelrose ; what do you
know about that ?

Flow do you like pills Alescpiiia? "AA'hat tay?"
Our graceful dancer, Bro. Alerrill, is also an adept at

bandaging cuts.

Our annual election has been held. Results: Brother
ATurphy, R.eg'ent ; Brother PTemmen, A'. R. ; Brother Breen,
Treasurer; Brother Gilbride, S. at .A.: Chaplain, Brother ATc-
Keogh, and Yours fraternally,

Arthur AV, Scott, Secretary.

NU CHAPTER

Aledieal College of the State of .South Carolina. Aleets
every AVednesday evening in Chapler rooms. Roper Tbj.spital,
Queen St., Charleston, South Carolina.

Dear Brothers of Kappa Psi-^AVe are nearing our goal.
Some of us have only a few more weeks of college life. The
boys are all busy studying for examinations. AAnien our goal
is reached it is hoped that old Ka])pa Psi will be there xvith
her colors flying high.

On Friday night, March 5th, Afu Chapter entertained the
officers of the other fraternities in college. Some members of
the faculty and some of the students at large were present.

During the evening refreshments (?) xxere serxed bv the
ones who so gallantly officiated at the smoker given during
the meeting of Grand Council. .Some of vou remember it,
boys.

Later we were addressed T)y our honored Dean, Dr. Rob
ert AA'. AVilson, Jr., and members of other fraternities, and
some talks were also made by local men. None got too full for
utterance� 'till later.

There are four fraternities in college. Phi Chi is oldest
and has thirty-five active members. .Alpha Kappa Kappa
comes ne.xt with twentyfive active members. Kappa Psi comes
next in age, but best of all with an actix-e membership of

twenty-four. Pi ATu, the baby fraternitx', has fifteen active
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members. These men are selected from a student body of

about three hundred.

At our next meeting, Wednesday, March 31st, we will in

stall our officers to preside next year. They are; Regent,
C. E. Andrews; Vice-Regent, C. A. Epps; Sec. and Treas.,
Jas. S. Fouche; Historian, J. N. Duncan; Chaplain, E. T. Mc
Daniel.

This will be our last meeting for this year. After the in

stallation of officers, refreshments will be served (By those thai
don't drink.) And it is hoped that everybody will have a good
time.

'Tis -xvell we have a Regent-elect for our present Regent,
Thomas, has turned out his mustache, believing he will be

like Samson about examination time.

Felder has written home for his old clothes that he used to

wear several years ago. hoping that the professors will take

pity on him.

Pa Stone has already promised to take a bath after ex

aminations.

AA'hy is it ATarse Sally eats so many eggs?
Has Hutchinson got palsy or is he naturally of a nervous

temperament.

Heirs doesn't have to use cosmetics. Just let a professor
ask him a question and he has color enough.

Fouche has been studying anatomy for a year. Ask him

if he knows where the ankle is.

What two men -were tossing coins to see which would

carry the other home? This happened after the smoker.

We believe Eddie Law is looking for a wife. Does he

care whose he gets?
With best wishes to all Kappa Psi brothers.

Fraternally yours,
C. H. Bailey.
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OMICRON CHAPTER

Nashville, Tennessee.
It is xxitli genuine jileasure that we comninnicale again

through "The ATask." with all brothers of Txappa Psi. Since
our last letter, there has been "something doin" in Omicron's
Canqi. .Six new members have come in, "bv experience" and
Brother C. E. Plildreth ('09) has T)eeii transft'rred to us from
Delta Chapter of Baltimore. The new members are Brothers
TT. 11. Shoulders ('o()), II. S. Shoulders ('12), A. AA'. Nun

nery ri2), F. B. Clark f'liL AV. AV. Holland ("oo) and J.
N. Norris ('09).

Il is xvith ]),-ir(lonabIe ])ride, xxe feel, that xve can point
to this record, imt that our mimber has increased so materi

ally, Init from llie fact that these new men stand second to

none in their respective classes. .And it is xvith confidence that
we predict another year will find Kappa Psi foremost of all
the fraternities of the University. AA'e are assured on all
sides that the imj-iression created by our brothers is most fa
vorable.

Tn order th;it the high standard expected of us mav be

maintained, il has not been an infrequent occurrence to note

that the daily, or ni.-ire jiroperly speaking, the nightlv, con

sumption of oil fiiicltiding gas and electricitxO has been con

siderable. This is not to be construed as meaninc- that the
said oil. gas or electricity xvas consumed in "my lady's" drawing
room. The fact is, the gentler sex is being woefully neglected
at this parlicuiar juncture. .And that usual smile on I'.i-other

Norris" face is replaced bx- a carexvorn look-. One mav ask
what it is all about. To make a long storx' short, "exams" are

but a few xveeks ahead, and owing to some poxver, not vet

explained, this is an occasion when nerx-ous tension is high.
Of course no one xxould T)e so bold as to suggest that

there is the least occasion for alarm on the part of Omicnni's
members, but T am told bx- Brother Shoulders Cno) that ex

amination is like "popping the question" in that there is great
suspense until the task is over, no matter hoxx- confident one

is of the outcome.
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I-lowever, we did not permit prej^arati-nis for examina
tions to stand in the way of a social gathering on the even

ing of Alarch 19th. The fairest of Aliddle Tennessee's far-
famed belles were there, and if any one had aught but a de

lightful lime, il xvas not attested in the looks and expres
sions of the guests present. Brothers Foster, Champion, Aus
tin and Hugh AA'right, from Ivambda chapter, xvere present
with their ustial supply of elo(pience and sxveet smiles. Tt
must be admitled that their recc])lion xx-as a xxariner one than
that on the occasion of a smoker given bv us in honor of
T^ambda chapter on January 30th, when our fireman failed to

take cognizance of the fact that the mercury could scarcelv
craxvl above zero. This cold weather xvas the cause of Bro
ther E. AL Clark being late sex-eral mornings. As it was im

possible to redeem his watch and overcoat at the same time,
he chose the overcoat, and ex-ery one knoxx-s xvhat a difficult
matter it is to tell the time of day by a pawn ticket.

Tt is rumored that strained relations exist between Bro
ther Barnett and the fair damsel xvho has claimed his atten

tion for so many moons. This rumor, it seems, xvas based
on a report that he called on her only t went x--sex'en nights iu

Februar}'.
Brother Tl. S. .Shoulders has the record for staying out

late (or early). .As he was leaving- Aliss 's home
not verx- mam- mornings ago, her mother shouted dox\-n from

abox-e, "Please leave onlx^ one quart of butter milk and txvo

quarts of sweet milk this morning."
Tn closing, we cannot refrain from passing a com])limi'nt

on the con\-ention numlier of "The ATask." E\-erx' member
of Kappa Psi should be proud of it and do his jiart loxvard

making the future numbers its ef|ual.
Fraternally yours,

G. F. .A\-cock, Hisiorian.

PI CHAPTER.

Tulane Unix-ersity, New Orleans, T^a. Aleets twice a

month at 8 30 p. m .
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U]) goes the curlain, and xve make our ;iniiual appearance
011 the scene for the first time.

Knowing that Prother ( Isxvalt would honor us with an

introdiution in the last issux- of "The Alask" we decided lo

wait until the present issue to ])resent ourselxes.
AA'hile our elia])ler is still small xve expect to flouble mir

present roll before the close of school on Alax' 22nd. There
are at i)resenl twenty-six frats in Tulane. This includes ;l11

de])arlmenls (also the sororities in the girls de]i,-n'tmeiit, So

phie .Xexx'combe). I'our of these txxenty-six fraternities are

in the medical (le]iai-tmeiit. No .loubl there \xill soon be fix'C
for sonu' ol the medical students haxe made a])plic;Uiou to

.Al]ilia AIu ( )meL;a for a chajiler. Tulane has latelx- absorbed
the Xew ( )i'leans C'ollegt' of Dentistry. Tulane made a ])ropo-
sition to them last summer, xxhich xxas not accei)te(l. This
session Iheir building xxas burned�^then thex- took- ti-niiior-
ary (|u;[rters in our 1\ icliardsou Afemori.'il building�no\x' the
Ht'iital ('ollege has become a ])art of Tulane.

This }-ear the Aledieal I )e])ai'tnient is dix ide(l---the third

an:l fourth \ e;ir students oeciipx the llntchinson AleiiMrial

building, which is doxx-n town, and conx-enient to the Cliaritx-

llospital. The lirst and second xear stiiiK'nts .-ire iqi town .'iiid

occupy the Richardson Alemorial BuildiiiL^, this hitter build

ing being the huiidrt'd tlious;m(l diillar stnu-ture th;it \x-as

coniplett'd just in time to be used this session. Then, iu addi

tion to this, xve lia\-e the adxautage of the large nexx- chemistry
building.

This aboxe dixision of the medical (lejiartment otters a

serious disadxantage to I'i. The third ,-ind fourth xe;ir build

ing, being a thirlx minuies ride from the first ;ind second xear

building, we get but fexx- chances to get accpiainled xxith the

third and fourth x-ear students.

Up to the |)resent time since our installation we second

year students haxf been k-ept xerx- bnsx'. But noxx- xve have

our first leisure lime. So n>ixx- is the time that Pi chapter is

going to gel busv and increase its nienibership rmd by the

end of the session if all works out xxell we will imt have the

smallest membership.
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All members of Pi are glad, and proud that Kappa Psi

has been growing so fast.

Brothers, let's get busy, so that when old Father Time

calls around to punch this year on our ticket of time, we can

say, we have results to show that we have not idled away
our time, but have tried to do our dutx' toward Kappa Psi,

AA''ith best wishes to all the brothers from Pi, T am.

Fraternally,
J. C. Roberts, Secretary.

iiliim^l GMm^t^wm

PHILADELPHIA ALUMNI CHAPTER

A meeting of the Alumni Chapter xxas held AVednesday,
March 24th, 1909. Owing to the small attendance it was

decided not to hold our annual election at this meeting but

to continue the present officers until a more convenient lime.

The plans for next year were discussed.

Nearly all the members of Eta Chapter who graduate
this year have signified their intention of joining the .Alumni

Chapter as soon as the college closes.

Idle treasurer reported a small balance in the treasury and
the chapter is in a flourishing condition.

Plans for helping Eta Chapter with her chapter house were

discussed and heartily approved. There seems to be a bright
prospect of a house bv next fall and now that xve have some

thing definite in viexx' we hope that every passive man will

ally himself xvith this movement and ])ush the thing along.
AA^rite for full particulars and do it now.

Dr, L. AA' . Hall of Sunbury, P. C. P. '07.. has passed the

Pennsylvania Board.
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AA'e think Kappa T^si is to be congratulated on the last
"ATask.'' Bigger and better than ever.

The old graduates certainly enjoyed the Kapjia Psi dance
and turned out xvell.

Fraternally yours,
G. Covell Davv.

NEW YORK CHAPTER

On January 24th the New A'ork Alumni (li.-ipter held a

business meeting and elected officers for the coming vear. Al

though the day xvas (piite stormy, in fact most miserable, we
had a fair attendance and much enthusiasm. Brother Everts
tendered his resignation as Regent and Brothers Burt and
Goeckel resigned their posts of Secretary and Treasurer, and
Historian respectively. .All three resignations xvere accepted
with regrets as these brothers had made excellent officers, but
pressure of business made il impossible for them to serve

again.
The election of officers were all unanimous and resulted

as folloxvs: Paul E. Nielson, Regent; IT. O. A'onAA'edel, Vice-
Regent, re-elected: Roy Duckxvorth, Secretarv and Treas

urer: and "Yours truly". Historian.
.At this meeting the chapter decided to gix^e its annual

dance and an entertainment committee xvas appointed by the
chair consisting of the following brothers: Press Eldridge, Jr.
Chairman, l\oy Duckxvorth, Rachel AL Everts, Frederick
Frees and FTenry J. Goeckel, and as a result of their labors,
on Fridays ex-ening, Februarx' 26tli, at Bretton Hall, one of
the nicest hotels in Nexv A^ork, the second annual dance took

place .and if the remark's made bx- our gtiests are a criterion
to judge b\-, the affair xxas a grand success.

The Tiall room xxas tastilv decorated xvith Kappa Psi and

Crihimbia pennants, the rirchestra xvas all thai could be desired
and at midnight a light luncheon xvas served. As for the ladies
�'xvell, you knoxx- the Nexx- A^ork girls are noted for their style
and beautxr and we surelv had the cream.
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The following ladies kindly consented to act as patroness
es ; Airs. Hortense Alt, xxho never misses a Kappa I'si dance.
Airs, Paschal AT. Everts, Airs. Daxid AA'alter and Airs. Roy
1 )uck\xorlIi, uimn xx lioui we count every year and wlm nexer

fail us, and Airs. .Albert Barnes A'orhis.

The guests xvere: Aliss Alac Claire Tower, ATisses Etta and

ATarie Alonsle}^ ATiss Edna Lasch, ATiss Edith Davies, ATiss

Gertrude Stockwell, ATiss Alay Alalone, Airs. AA'. ATalone, Aliss

Julia AA'olfe, Airs. P. AI. Everts, Airs. David AA'alter, Airs.

Roy IXickxvorth of Xexx- A'ork (.'itx : Aliss Alaude Stevens.
Rutherford, N. J.: Airs. P. AA' . T-ddridge Jr., A'onkers, N. A'.;
Mrs. H. .Alt, ATiss Hortense J. .Alt and Aliss h:niily .Alt, Unimi

Hill. N J.; ATr. Albert B. A^orhis Jr., A'onkers, X. A'. : Air.

David AValter. Air. George AV. Oliver, Air. Tl. Kurz, Air.

Harvey R. Savle, Air. .A. j. Alalone, Xexv Adrk L'ity and Air.

Charles R. Bartash, AA'ashington, D. C.

The Kap])a Psi men were lirothers I'. Al . h.\-erts, Roy
Duckworth, AA'm. Alalone, Frederick h'rees, B. .Alt, AA'alter

G. Straehler, Charles .A. AIcBride, Idenry J. Goeckel, James
Hamilton, C. P. Pullen and Press Eldridge, Jr.

AA'e certaiiilx had a great night and our eiiterlainmenls

are not to cease xvith this dance as tlu- committee is now ar

ranging for a dinner to be held in the near future. Eta chaji
ter wired us congratulations and best wishes for a pleasant
evening xx-hich xvas x-ery thoughtful and greatly ajipreciated.

Brother J. Pierce AlcKowan has returned from Alaine and

is s]iending his xvorking hours at Kalish's Pharmacy, 4tli ax--

enue and 23rd street. Brother Frederick Frees, a charter

member of Gamma has resigned his position with Armour &

Co.

"Bill" Ferrier xvas so busy liel]iing his f.-Ulier ojien a nexv

store on Longacre Square that he could not take in the dance.

He bought a ticket, however, xvhich shows the proper spirit.
Goeckel and T attended Eta's annual baiupiet ox'cr in Phila

delphia on Februarx- I9tli. A'ou slmuld hax-e heard "Goeck's"
talk on "The Coming Pharmacist," it xvas simply great and

when he finished Prof. Remington, toastmaster, stated that it

was <:)ne of the best speeches he had ever heard from a Frater-
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iiitx- man and jniblicly tli,-iiiked liiin�going sonie, i-h ? ( )ui"

(irand Regeni xxas also x't-ry much on the iob and his speech
was a sparkling gem. After the dinner, the ("irand Regent
and Goeckel and I sat iqi until 3 ;i. m. talking oxer Kappa Psi

affairs. It cerlainix- xxas a btisx- night.
.And noxx- all xdu gr;iduate members, es|ieciallx- the Nexv

A'oiker. come "front and centre" .-uid mail nie a dollar for a

subscription to "Tlu' Al;isk'. If \,n\ do not, x-.ni can expect
some mighlx interesting dunning letters this summer.

Fraternally x'ours.

Press I'ddridge, Jr., Tlistori,-iii.

Xot least ;iinong the interesting features of the exening xx-as

nrother l'',ldi-idge's deniouslratiou of a m.'irried in,-in's profi-
cieiicx-. lie tried to be real nice to the ladies and attinqited
to cari'x- a trax .ti refreshments. Ik- m;i(k' two attc'iupts ;md

after each tlure xxere less dishes iu Rretton llall .'h.'in before.

Brother Straehle xxas so embarrassed xxhen he saxv so

man\- jirettx' girls that he coiihl scarcelx- get U]) courage to

decide xxlmm he wanted to dance xxith.

Brotlu-rs AlcRride ;ind (ioeckel g.-ix'e a good exhibition

ot a lirt' brigade in (.�xcning dress. Thex- m;inaged to juit out
a firi.' but soiled their I'lngt-rs in doing so.

Ilrrither I'reese claims he is going to round iqi more of

the old guard of Gamma cha])ter members for the next dance.
so Haehrle look out�he xxill gel you from Litchfield, Conn.

Brother I )nckxx-orth lix-ed up to his reput ati.m. 1 le alxx-ays
did t,-ike the cake anx-wax'.

XI CHAPTER

I 'nixersitx- of AA'est A'irgiiii;i, AIorg;intoxxii. AA'. A';i.

( )n Jaiiuarx- 23tli Xi ch:iptei' held .111 initiation in the

AAoodmen's Hall, when I'rof. j. L. Sheldon. Prof. A. AT.

Reese, J. K . Guthrie, '12, Dale bilinson. '12, II. F. Stilphen,
't2. S. |. Alorris, '10, were admitted into the mysteries of the

".Agora."
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"Oh ! the sight -vx-as sad, for the goat was mad
And the demons xvere in a rage

They swore that they xvould have his car.

The goats were there to bring up the rear,�

It xvas a perilous stage,"

But xve all lix-ed through it, and xvere able to attend the

banquet at the AA'eiland Cafe. After everybody had put awav
all that xxas possible, the cigars xvere passed around. AA'ith

Claude Gautier as toastmaster, responses xvere made to the

folloxving toasts �

Objects and Purposes of Kappa Psi�Dr. Grant.

Medicine in AAV V. U.�Dr. Reese.
The Doctor and the Pharmacist�R. S, Johnson.
Our Honorary Alembers^�Dr. Sheldon.

Our Initiates�S. J. ATorris.

The memory of this ex'ening will linger long in the minds

of those present, especially those of the initiates, for xve had

it impressed upon us in a way that is not easy to forget.
On February I2th Xi chapter held an election of officers

resulting as follows ; Bro. W. S. Bambrick. Regent ; Bro. Cecil
O. post, A^'ice-Regent ; Brother Dale Johnson, Secretary; Bro
ther A. AA'. .Adkins, Treasurer; Brother S.J. ATorris, Histor
ian. The officers xxere installed on Eebruarj^ 24th. Everything
is on the go, and T think Xi chapter has a great future be

fore it.

AA'e hax^c not yet succeeded in obtaining a home but xve

still have a committee working, and by the first of the x^ear

hope to be settled in our oxvn home. .A number of our mem

bers will not be xvith us next year. Paul Rider and Claude

Gautier go to Phx-sicians and Surgeons at Baltimore. But

xvhat is our loss is to the gain of the Sigma chapter, for it

is hard to find tx\'<i more loval Kappa Psis. .Arch AA'eaver goes
to Western Reserx'c, Cleveland. Arch rece ves his B. S. de

gree here this year, and Xi chapter loses one of its hardest

workers. This xxill leave eight men to start the next year xvith.

AA'^e expect to take iu one new member some time the first of
this term.
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Dr. Grant xvent to Baltimore January jStli on a short
business trip. AA'hile in the city he got some of the P. & S.

boys interested in the Kappa T-*si fralernity and through the

diligent xvork of AA'. G. Harper they succeeded in getting a

charter on February 2nd. 'Pwo of the charter members were

from the Epsilon Chapter.
Arch AA'eaver was captain of the Senior basketball team

last term, and it was through his mighty playing that his
team xxon the games it did.

AVe are sorry to lose Brother T^iles, as he stood a fine

show of making the varsity baseball team this spring.
Xi chapter was represented in the inter-fraternity boxvling
league. Brother Bambrick xxas captain and the team xvas

composed of Adkins, Gautier, Brindley and Guthrie. .Although
xxe did not take first place in the league, Guthrie xvas second
ill individual high score, losing the cup by only four pins.
Brother Ralph Johnson, Lambda, has left our beautiful city.
and gone to that dirty town of Cumberland, Marx-land. He

goes to accept a position with a better future than that he has

occupied here. AA'e are x-ery sorry to lose a friend like "Grand

mother" for we feel that if it had not been for him xxe \xould

not have been. But xxe wish him success in his business and

hope tli;it he in.-ix- feel that there is ;i w ;irni spot in the heart

of exerx' member of Xi chapter tor him.

The outlook for a good baseball team in the unixersily
tliis spriuL; is x'erx' (.'nconraging. (apt.-iin C.orbx- accepted ;i

teaching position in AI iddlebourne and will not be in school

this term. Xebinger, xxlm ]ilaxed on Akron 1'. ( >. AI. league
team, last summer h;is been chosen cqitain to fill the iilace
left xacant. Xebinger is oiu' of the best slmi-lsto])s in this

])art .if the countrv. lie is a sure hitter, knoxxs the game and

has the ])ower to hold a team together. Stansberry is one of

fh,^ n-iost nroniisiu" inwx- nitchers. Alerrill, a sub on last x-ear"s

Yale team, will do the catching. AA'e haxen't seen him work yet
but he h;is ex-c-rx- luove of a natural ball player. .All the others

of last xear's team are back and in go.id condition. Oxving
to the bad xveathcr the team has not had much practice to-
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gether, but now that Alarch is past they hope to soon gel into

shape for the hard schedule of this season.

Tn the Anatomical T^aboratory :

Henderson: "Guthrie, conic here and listen. I belie\-e 1

hear something in this cadaver."
Guthrie: "I beli^-xe T do hear a little clicking noise. AA'hat

is it?"

Henderson: "The iliotibial band playing through the sa-

])henous opening."
Fraternally yours,

S. J. Alorris, Historian.

INSTALLATION OF RHO CHAPTER

Dear Brother Johnson ;

Tn my last letter to vou for jiuhlicalion xxas a liricf account

of the installation of Pi Clia]itcr and according to circumstances

a xvish that was expressed in it has been rcalizeiT in the fact that

Rho Chapter of Kappa Psi Fraternity has been installed in the

.Atlanta College of Physicians and Surgeons, Only a brief ac

count xxill be given here of Rho's history, as a regular appointed
historian xvill do that.

In the fall of 1908, lota's only meinber of the class of 1911,
H. P. Alorris, for some reason deserted the great ATedical Insti

tution in Alobile and cast his lot with the .-Atlanta College of

Phxsicians and Surgeons. About the middle of November he

suggested in a letter to Iota, that the delegate to the Charleston
Convention should come by and see what ought to be done in

reference to establishing a chapter there. .Acting on this sugges

tion. Brother Oswalt, on his way to the Grand Council Conven
tion spent the day investigating and meeting students from this

college. He was so favorably impressed with the field that he

told Brother ATorris to get busy and send in an application for

a charter.

This was done in the early part of January, 1909. And on

January 21, 1909, the Grand Regent, Brother George L. Holstein,
ordered Brother Oswalt, of the Legislative Committee to proceed
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to .Atlant;i for the purpose of iust.-dling Rho. Two days later
Ihother Alorris re(Hiesl(,(I Rrother <>sw,-ilt to niak-e it convenient
to install their chapler on the night of |;inuai-\- 30. This re-

(|uest xx.-is gr;mled ;ind Rho was inpressivelx established on the

night of January 30. Il xv,-is a night long to be remembered.

It was rather xxarm xxhen I left Alobile, 1 ;i. m. on that dax-,
but lo! when tlu- tr.-iin ;ii-ri\-eil in Atlanta al 2 ]). m., il xvas snoxv-

ing, ami what made it especially cold xxas the forceful xvind.

That w;is about the coldest night T ever xxas in, xxhich aiipe.-ire<l
colder hx- reason of the fact that I had just left the warm

climate of the Gulf Citx'.

The men h.id e\-er\thiiig prearranged ami that night about

S o'eliick-, after a fexv blocks' xvalk in that terrific wind, xve ar-

I'ixed at the "P.agles' Tdall," xvhere they xvill continue to hold

their sessions. This was a verv fine jilace xvith a meeting hall,

reception halls, billiard ;md pool moms, and ex'ery coiueiiience

to be desired.

Each and everx' man xvas given the oath and after a few min

utes recess, elections and installation of officers xvas carried out.

The Secretary will send in their n;mies and the office fo xxhich

each xvas elected. One of the niemhers xvas initiated to shoxx

them Imxv it should be done.

I thought everything xvas about over xxitli, xvhen T saxv a

table nioxed out in the middle of room and a regular banquet
spread. Chairs xvere draxvn around and xve all enjoyed a good
southern mid-night dinner together. .As the Pirothers did not

know ui\- abililx- lo speak on such occasions, and as a few hours

before I was a stranger to most of them, thex- gave me the dis

tinguished honor of being the toastma.ster at their first baiKitiet.
Each aufl everv one gave a good toast and continuing axvhile

longer xve at last left the xvarm rooms where so much fraternal

spirit had heen manifest and departed in the cold night xvinds

for our various slopping places. Tt was my pleasure to stay xvith

.some of the bovs over night, and my bed-felloxv. Brother Griffin,

proved himself to he bravest in the room by getting up and mak

ing a fire earlv next morning. .As exercise alioiit 10 o'cloek

Sundav niorning five of us went out for a walk of about six

miles, calling on one of .Atlanta's fair little maidens. Dinner
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xvas hurriedly finished. During my entire stay in Atlanta I was

royally treated by every one and wish to say here that there is

no more fraternal spirit anywhere than in Rho Chapter of Kappa
Psi Fraternity.

Tn conclusion T xvant to extend to you my congratulations
on the success of the last issue of the "Mask."

Fraternally,
John R. Oswalt,, M. D., Alobile, .Ala.

INSTALLATION OF SIMGA CHAPTER

Had the Grand Council in session at Charleston been

asked how it might be possible fcjr a baby three days old to

mature in the short space of txvo and one-half months and

bring forth a healthy, full-term foetus, it must have ansxvered :

"I cannot conceive!'' But Xi has conceixed, and her offspring
has been named Sigma. The birth notice reads like this.

Name of child, .Sigma Chapter of Tvappa Psi. ATaternity,
Xi Chapter. T-'aternity, still in doubt!. Place of birth, Delta

Chapter Hall, Baltimore. Date of birth, February 6lh, 1909.
Time, eight p. m. Distinguishing marks, child has gray e\ es

and a small scarlet birthmark over region of heart, xvhich

serve to establish its identity. Address, College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Baltimore, Md. Accoucheur, Dr. AA'm. J.
Coleman. Child strong and healthy in every respect. Aloiher

is doing "as well as could be expected, thank you," and mighty
])roud of her young hopeful.

Brother Coleman's article giving further details of this

interesting and anomalous labor case will appear in the next

issue of the "ATask". Suffice it to record here that all the

eight charter members are AVest A'irginia men. Of this num

ber txvo are ex-Epsilon brothers; and three others, including
the Charter T^egent, xvere students for two years in the Col

lege of Aledicine at AVest Virginia University, All the ch:ir-

ter niembers are Juniors in P. & S. and men that the Fra-
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ternity may well be proud to welcome into Kappa Psi. We

bespeak for Sigma a life full of promise.
Brothers, look out for that wayward youngster, Xi, for

it is intimated that she intends to "set 'em up" again I

J. F. G.

INSTALLATION OF TAU CHAPTER

On Saturday, .ATarcIi 13, in response to a htirrx call from
U. of .A., lirother E. B. Smith, and I, regardless of r.iin, thunder,
and wild xvild xvinds, hurried bag and baggage to the station.
tumliled oil the first southbound train, and s\x-e]it into the an

cient liltle city of Tuscaloosa. Txvo sentinels, cautiouslx- crept
u[), selected us from the dense crowd (of six) xvith true "Sher
lock" accuracx-.

Tnstaiill)' a much uniformed individual relieved us of all

luggage, and xvith a quick, "This way, geni'men's," assisted us

into xvhat gave signs of being Black ATaria, but on further in^

spection proved to be a bus (the citys' pride).
We stopped before an uptown cafe. Signs everywhere 'ore-

told bargains in hams and eggs. Steaks could be had also for

money. The inner man xvas given his chance, so presently xve

proeecfled to business. The ])rospectix es had secured ;'n rMiDie

and beautiful room in the new courthouse. After several hours

spent in manipulation, the young doctor raised his face, flushed
xvith pride called in the father "Brother .A. Richard Bliss," to

hear the first plaintive cry of the new born "Tau."
The gods xvere good bestowing upon this sturdx- xoungster

physical strength, clear mind, a heart beating full and strong
and with all a wide range of fertile untilled soil. Hail to the

baby Tau. Alay it grow to manhood with the promise of suc

cess fulfilled.
Rain interfered with well laid plans making it impossible

to enjoy all of the hospitality that would have been ours. Long
will we remember the dinner with Brother and Airs. Bliss,

Every tempting dish knoxvn to the family of man xvas served.

All too soon came the time to say good bye. But it was with
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the consolation that the baby "Tau" has in Brother Bliss an ideal

father, xvliose guiding hand xxill lead only to the ])atli that is

long, straight, and at whose end is success.

Officers�J. J. Durrett, Regent, North Port; H. C. Cham

bers, Vice Regent, University ; AV. H. Slaughter, Secretary and

Historian, University ; R. R. Duke, Treasurer, University ; W.

B. Slaughter University ; A. C. Jackson, University ; C. J. Lewis,
University. � 1

Yours, fraternally and cordially,
R. G. McGahey, Regent Tvappa.

(Exchange Department)
The Mask xvill be pleased to exchange copies for those of other Greek-

letter Fraternity Publications.
Address�Exchange Editor, HENRY J. GOECKEL, Phar. D.,

1877 Holland avenue, "Van Nest, Bronx, N. Y.

The folloxxing publications hax-e been received since the

last issue :

October�"Phi Beta Pi Quarterly."
November�"To Dragma"' of Alpha Omicron !Pi : ".Al])ha

Xi Delta": "Themis" of Zeta Tau .Alidia ; "The Eleusis" of

Chi Omega.
December�"Delta Upsilon Quarterly" ; "The Record" of

Sigma .Alpha Epsilon; "Sigma Phi Epsilon lournal": "The

.Adel])heaii" of .Alpha Delta Phi; "The Journal" of ( )inega
Upsilon Phi.

January�"The Rainbo-vx'" of Delta Tau f)elta ; "The

Arroxv'' of Pi Beta Phi; "The Lyre" of .Alpha Chi Omega;
".Sigma Kappa Triangle" : "Garnet and AA'hite," of .Alpha Chi

Rho : "The Aglaia" of Phi ATu ; "Beta Theta Pi" ; "Phi Beta Pi

Quarterly."
February�"The Centaur." of A. K. Tx. : "Beta Theta Pi;"

"Desmos," of Delta Sigma Delta: "Aliilia Xi Delta;'' "The

Scroll," of Phi Delta Theta; "Kappa Alpha Journal:" ".Alpha
Phi Ouarterlv;" "Sigma Phi EpsiLm Journal": "The e.leusis,"
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of Chi Omega ; "The Shield," of IPhi Kappa Psi" ; "Delta Up
silon Quarterly": "Delta Chi Quarterly."

March�Sigma Phi Epsilon Journal.

EXCHANGE JOTTINGS AND COMMENTS

What is This?

We read in the Record of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon that "it
has been estimated that at the I'niversitv of Alabama ap
proximately 60 per cent of the S. A. E.'s who enter college
graduate, whereas only about 40 per cent of the other frater

nity men take their degree."
The Exchange Editor of "The Alask" sent an inquiry to

our chapter in the above mentioned institution, to find out

how Kappa Psi men stand. AVe will let the Regent of the

chapter answer :

ATedical Dept., Unix', of Alabama.
Alobile, .Ala., Alarch 16, 1909.

Dear Brother Goeckel :�

Tn reply to your letter regarding our men xvho graduated
and xvho did not, T beg to sav that xve have had only one man

to fail since our chapter has been in existence. Some of our

men xvent to other colleges but they graduated.

1905 1906 1907 1908 Total

Kappa [Psi men in class 6 9 7 7 29

Kappa Psi men to graduate . . .6 8 7 7 28

Percentage of Iota Chapter men to graduate 96.5

Trusting that the above information xvill be satisfactory,
with best wishes, I am fraternally yours,

Ralph C. AA''illianis, Regent, Iota Chapter.

Pan-Hellenic Library Collections.

We xvish to thank Bro. E. A. Dupin, P. D. (Gamma) for

responding to our request for back nuniTiers of "The Mask".
Bro. Dupin has donated his complete set of the first five vol-
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umes of our journal for the Pan-Hellenic collection of the
New York Public Library. VA'e are in need of one more set

to complete the files of the AVm. Raimond Baird Pan-Hellenic
Collection, probably the oldest and most complete collection
of Greek fraternity publication in existence. AA'hat Brother
will respond?

Reprinting "The Mask"

How many Txappa Psi men will be willing to subscribe
for a copy of the first five volumes of "The Alask"? AA'e be
lieve the Grand Council should reprint all of the first twenty-
four numbers of our publication to enable our inembers to

complete their collections. There was only a limited number
of these printed and verx- few of them are still in existence.
Do you want them reprinted? If so, write to Brother Johnson.
If there is sufficient demand, xve believe the next Grand Coun
cil will order them reprinted.

A Blot in the Greek World

AA'e note in one of our exchanges that the lati'si thiiiL; in

Greekdom is a fraternitx- for flunkers. Such a sticietx-.�Kajipa
Beta Phi�has been organized at AA'ashington Universitx-, and
has placed a cha])ter at the irniversity of Alissouri. .Another

flunker's society has been ori^.-mized al ()hiii AA eslex-.m. The

chief rerpiisites for nieiiiberslii]i are failure in some study or

expulsion. AA'e believe that all the Greek fraternities should

place a ban upon these organizations and refuse them and
their niembers recognition. An organization xvhich places a

premium upon delinrpiencx- ;ind slupiditx' has no right place
in collegiate circles and such im]nidence should receive its just
deserts in the Greek fraternitx- circles.

Phi Sigma Ka]ipa decided at its last convention not to

admit Latin-.Americans to membership.�The Scroll.

Sigma Tola Chi fSororitx-) has decreed that no man. ex

cept those engaged to S. I . X. girls, mav xvear their pin.�-

Sigma Phi Epsilon Journal.
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Pi Beta Phi established Ontario .Alpha Chaiiter at the

l'niversity iif Toronto, Canada. Dec. ii, i(;o8.

Delta Delta Delta entered Fel;ind Stanfor<l, Tr. Univer

sity, on January i6th, 190(;.� -"The Lx re."

The chajiter of Zeta Psi at Columbia, xvhich was reported
last year in feeble health and was even ]iroiiounccd dead by
competent authority, has been revived.�"Garnet and AA'hite."

Dell;i I'hi has eiitert'd the l'nix-ersitx- rif A'iri'inia.

.Al|ilia Tv].)silon Helta has established at Tvenlucky .State
I'liixersilx-.

Phi T")elta Theta has an alumni club in ATexico Citx

-Alph.-i Delta Phi has absorbed Phi Sigma Delta, the only
local fraternitx- at California. There are 22 fraternities and 9
sororities at California.

.Alpha Sigma .Alpha entered Kandolph- Alacon AA^iman's

Colleo'c.�("The Asjlaia."

.As there are undoubtedly a number of irregularly formed

chapters (of Theta Nu Epsilon), xve reproduce here from "Olla

Podrida", the AA'eslevan annual, the list given out as authentic

hv the p.-irent chapter:

1870. .Mptia, Wesleyan; 1876. Beta. Sx'racu.se; 1S7R. Oanima. Ti-nton;
1877. Delta. Cornel!; 1877. Kpsilon, Rochester; 1879. Zeta. California;
1880, Eta, Colgate; 1882, Theta. Kenyon; 1882, Iota, Western Reserve;

1882, Kappa, Hamilton; 1882, T.ambda, R. P. I.; 1883, IVIu, Stevens; -1884,
Nn, Lafayette; 1887, Omicron, Alleghany: 1888, Pi, Pennsylvania State;
1888, Rho, Pennsylvania; 1889, Sigma, N. T. University; 1891, Tau.
Wooster; 1892, TTpsilon, Michigan; 1892, Phi, Rutgers; 189S. Psi Ohio

State; 1894, Ome,?a, S-wathmore; 1894, Delta Kappa, Bowdoin; 1894, Delta

Sigma, Kansas; 1895. Alpha Iota, Harvard; 1895, Delta Rho, North

western; 1895, Delta Tau. Chicago; 1895. Pi Phi, Virginia; 1895. Damb-

da Lambda. Nebraska; 1895, Beta Beta, Ohio Wesleyan; 1895, Delta

Delta. Maine; 189R, Rpsilon -Rpsilon, Case; 1897, (iMiiima Xi. C. C. N. T.:

1S9S, K.Tppa Camma, "Vermont Medical College: 1900. Beta TTpsilon,
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Brown; 1901, Alpha Omega, Columbia; 1903, Beta Epsilon, Colby; 1904,
Zeta Phi, Boston; 1904, Omega Nu, l.-niversity of Maryland; 1905, Omega
Kappa, Baltimore Medical College; 1907, Kappa Rho, Baltimore Dental
College.�"Beta Theat Pi."

Phi Delta installed Idaho Alpha at the Unixersitv of

Idaho, on December 31, last. Collegiate Chapters 72; .Alumni
Clubs, 80.

Theta Kappa Alpha has suspended at Cumberland.

Omega Upsilon Phi (Aledieal) has entered Alinncsota.

Nu Sigma Nu (Aledieal) entered Indiana L'niversity,

Sigma Phi entered AA'isconsin.�Collegiate Chapters 9.

I'hi Chi (Aledieal) entered the St. Louis College of P.
&S.

Kappa Sigma entered Iowa State College.�"The Scroll."

The Greek letter men of Pensacola, Fla., about 90 in

number, formed a local Pan-I lellenic association, Julv 27,
1908.�K. A. Journal.

Delta Chi fLaw) chartered three alumni chapters re

centl)', one at Los Angeles, one at St. Louis and the Golden

State Alumni chapter at San Erancisco, and a collegiate chap
ter at the University of AA^ashington, Seattle, on December i,
last.

Alpha Omicron Pi installed Gamma Chapter on .April t6,
1908 at the University of Alaine: Epsilon at Cornell. April 23,

1908: Providence (R. I.) .\lumni Chapter toxvard the end
of last year. Collegiate chapters, 2, .Alumni chapters, 5.

.Alpha Xi Delta installed Xi at Kentucky State Univer

sity on Sept. II. 1908. They absorbed the Psi fraternity which
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was established four years ago. Collegiate chapters, 14;
Alumni chapters, 3.

Delta Upsilon re-established at Miami by the absorption
of the Delta Rho Society, on Nov. 28, 1908. The first time D.
U. entered the institution was in 1868.

Phi Eta Kappa is a local at the University of Maine.

The Delta Sigma Phi chapter at M. T. T. (Alass. Inst, of
Tech.?) has severed its connections with the national body
and has become a local with the name of Kappa Theta.

Sigma Phi Epsilon installed Alabama Alpha on Nov. 7,
1908, at Alabama Polytechnic Institute, Auburn, Ala.

Alpha Delta Phi installed Theta chapter at Lawrence

University, Appleton, AVisconsin, June 10, 1908,

IPhi Kappa Psi revived its chapter at the University of
Alissouri. The chapter xvas originally established in 1869, be
came defunct in 1876, during which time it initiated 49 men.

�"Rainbow."

"There is something about being in possession of a secret,
even although several hundreds or thousands of others are in

the secret,�that appeals to most men, not to mention quite
a few women. Therefore, secret societies are as old as cixdli-
zation. History does not record whether Adam and Eve were

"joiners" or not but it would not surprise me to learn that the

'Ancient and Amalgamated Order of the Fig Leaf was in

stituted shortly after the Serpentine Dance caused their evic

tion from the Garden of Eden, and that Adam presided, in

a fig leaf apron appropriately decorated with apples, or per

haps lemons, and was addressed during lodge meetings as

the Grand Exalted High Muck-a-muck, or words to that ef

fect."�"Desmos."
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VANDERBILT UNIVERSITY

Location�"On the city's xxestern border, reared at^ainst
the sky, proudly stands our Alma Alater as the years go by."
In Nashville, the veritable "Athens of the South," there are 3

principal hills. The north hill, or .Acropolis, is crowned upon

its very summit by the capitol of the great state of Tennessee.

The south hill is embellished by the ancient and luxurious

true Southern estate xvhich is noxv Belmont College, xvhi'e

"Dear Old Vandy'' extends pretty muchly all over the western

elevation, xvhich is more extensive and gradual of rise than

the other two.

The campus extends north and south from AA^est End to

Garland streets, and east and west from 21st to 24th avenues.

�76 acres of Kentucky blue grass and clover punctuated by
150 varieties of trees,�and all right in the midst of the best

residence section of a city of 177.000 souls I

AA^ithin this hallowed enclosure the Bobolink seeks her

nest, the squirrel finds his hollow, and Robin Redbreast builds

for his Love a place xvhere she may lav her youne:. and where

they may sing to each other the perennial lay of love�as they
have done from generation to generation undisturbed.

Only a few minutes, and xve are upon the banks of the

Cumberland, xvhose bosom bears the barks of pleasure and

profit. Again a few minutes and xve are at the great terminal

Union Station where we may lay us down in a Pullman and

be quickly taken by the Louisville & Nashville, Na.shville,

Chattanooga & St. Louis, or Illinois Central Railxvays to New

Orleans, Birmingham, Charleston, Louisville, Chicago, or St.

Louis.

History

In 1872 old Central University was incorporated and by
her efforts for eminence, attracted Commodore A/anderb'U�

or at least $500,000 of his good money her way.

The name was promptly changed to Vanderbilt (1873).
The year 1875 saw the medical department established inde

pendent of the old Nashville Medical College. After this
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(1875) followed in rapid succession, the Law, Academic, Phar
maceutical, Dental and Engineering departments (1879).

Then AVesley Hall, Science Hall, and the Gymnasium
were added (1880). The standard of the University was

raised (1887) when preparatory classes were abolished. A

new Aledieal building was added to our equipment (1895), and
in 1900 Kissam Hall (Dormitory) xvas erected by Air. AV.

K. A^anderbilt and dedicated to the memory of his mother.

A'A'^e suffered a shock (1905) when College Hall was

burned, but it was quickly rebuilt, and Furman Tdall was be

gun about the same time.

Athletics

For 18 years Dr. Dudley, dean of the Aledieal department,
has called to order all meetings of the S. I. A. A. and this of

itself is no weak evidence that "Vanderbilt fosters the clean

game and a square deal. In our annual bout xvith Sexvanee

the opposing friend has been victorious five times since 1891.
Their last victory xvas 11 :5. Tn 1905 the score was A''. U. 68,
S. 4; while in 1908, when xve had only 5 of the "old 11" to

build to, the score stood 6:6. Notwithstanding the fact that

the " '08 Varsity" was the weakest of this decade, and with

such items on tab as Alichigan, Ohio, AVashington University,
and Sewanee, A/'anderbilt scored 207 points to 59 by her op

ponents. Some memorable scores were in '06: V. U. 6, U. S.

Navy 6; Mich. 8. V. U. o; V. U. 4; Carlisle Indians o. This

was the same year that Yale played Carlisle 5 :o. In their tro

phy wigwam at Carlisle, Pa,, these "red Injuns" may shoxv

you the scalp of Penn., Minn., Princeton, etc., but when you
ask about that Vanderbilt scalp you hear in gutteral monosyl
lable : "Dixie pale face heap much tight wad !"

College Hall was just completed but no one had yet heard
a sound from its bell-tower. As the whistle blew at the close
of the second half some one clambered to the top of that

tower and sent the sound of victory reverberating through the

land.
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Organization.

The L'niversity is made up of sexen distinct departments:
I. .Academic. 2. F.ngineering. 3. Aledieal. 4. l'b;tr-

maceutical. 5. Biblical. 6. Laxv. 7. Dental� in xxhich i,S

different degrees are conferred u])on ri-gular >tudents fnllilling
all requirements. None are honorary. Facli de]iartment is

presided over by a separate dean, and the faculty consists of
III professors and instructors. The eipiixalenl of rq Carnegie
units is required for ;ulmission lo anx- de]i;ii-tinenl.

The 1 'Inirnn-iceutical department is ;i cln-nter niember of
the Southern (.'onference of Pliarmacentic;il college--, xvhile
the Medical department is ;i ]iromiiient member of the . Amer
ican Medical ColleL.'e .Assoeial ion. A'anderbilt Aledic.-il now

ranks xxith llai-\;ir(l in jier cent, of graduates passing state.

boards.

Flexen different medals are offered amrmg the different

departments of the Unixersitv.

Extent and Value of Equipment

The canquis and ex-erx' building on it are fnniislied with

heat and electricity from our oxvn Engineering Hall power
house-. There are 27 building'-, an athk-tie field and tennis
courts on the campus, ("ollege Hall is 175x37 feet, 4 stories.

Science Hall is 4 sl.n'ies high, xvhile the (iymnasium is 90x60
feet xxith a 32 foot ceiling.

Our x-arious donnitories accommodate 500 students, and
the fraternitx- houses about 150 more.

The librarx contains 36.000 x-olumcs.

Medical Department.

The niedic.-il building consists of 4 stories and a basement,
and has 10.000 stpiare feet of ground lloor s])ace.

On the first floor are Imsiiital wards. Chemistry and Phar

macy laboratories and the Surgical ,-imphitheater xvhich rises

up through 2 stories and scats 200.
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Prescription Case, Vanderbilt University
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Chief features of the second floor are the main corridor.
large lecture room \xith a si.-iting ca]iacitx- of 150, two smaller
lecture rooms, toilet and lavatories. The auditorium occupies
the whole xvidth of the xvcst end on the third floor. The re

mainder of the third fl(ior is taken tqi by the niuseuu, labor
atories of HistoloL'x, Palholog}-, Bacteriologx', Phvsiok-^igx- and

Clinical ATicroscopy.
On the fourth floor are the general and special dissect

ing- rooms, surgical lalioratorx-, and crematory. The xvhole
is lighted from the blue canopy above bx- day, and bv adjiist-
ible chandeliers by night. The floor is cement, sloping to a

central drain in the center. A^anderbilt has clinical facilities
at the citx- hos])ital, but our oxvn college hos]iital fiirnislKs
abundant material, and has the additional adxantagt' of bein ;�

ex-er al hand so that the instructor max' make his lectur^' In ith

didactic and clinical.

Pharm.aceutical Department.

Furinaii I bill, a building of 4 stories and a basement

was conqdetcd for use in the session of '07 ruid '08. Tl x-\as

only after a tour of many educational institutions both here
and abroad, that Dr. T')udley submitted plans for cfinstruclion.
with the rt sn't that xve liax'C a building of the Collegiate
Gothic tx-ne like those seen about Oxford ;ind CambridLji' :in(l
equipped tli''ruL'hout xxith the most modern ;i]ipliances and

ajiparatus obtainable.

On enteriiu' xx-(" are eneted be ;i. 'ife-'-n-e Tiron/e of ATr.

Francis Furman xvhich was designed by Mr. John Gelest of

N. Y.

1st floor. The m;iiii lecture room seals .250 in Amphithe
atre fashion. .At the rear of the seats is the lantirn room.

The lecturer ])nlls a string xvhen� l^restol a curtain di-ii]i^
doxxn behiiHl him, ;ind another darkens the skxlighl .-it the

siinunit of the chnstered arched ceilin-. In this xxay x-ie\vs

are throxx-n upon the scene, to illustrate a lecture, al xvill.

.Af.ain. a lex-er is nioxed beneath the lecturer's desk, and

the current turned through 100 incandeseent lights in the
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ceiling. Chemistry occupies the eastern end of tin-- floor, and

|Pharniacy the -west end, Tn the Pharmacy laboratory are

hoods provided with steam for distillation and evaporation,
and sand baths heated to i6o� C.

2nd floor. Tn the balance room there are 24 balances upon
brackets in the wall independent of floor su])port. Tn the

Ouanlitive laboratory there are 72 desks aecomniodating 144
students. One of the hoods in this laboratorv contains a

Blairs drying oven and a sand bath. 'Pliere are four such
laboratories in the building. In the Organic laboratorx- (30X
36 feet) are 36 desks for elementary xvork and 12 desks ecpiip-

ped for more advanced xvork.

The Chemical and Pharmaceutical librarx- in this building
contains nearly 3,000 x-olumes, besides a number of bound peri
odicals and journals.

3rd floor. Tliere are txvo laboratories for general Chem

istry, one fif xvhich has desk room for 208 Students.

A large Parson's in the qualitative laboratorx', generates
the all pervarliiig concentraterl essence of ,'intiquated eggs iu

aniotint q. s.

\A e may only mention the rooms for Aletallurgy, Physi
ological Clieniistrj', AA^ater Analysis, Calorimetry, Physico�
and Electro-Chemistry, Photographic, Photometric, Spectro
scopic, and Optical research.

The sub-basement is a wonder in heating, ventilating,
and xvater sujiply. There is a fan, two compressed air tanks,
and a small engine run by live steam. This fan sends air from

without to every part of the building. The air is tempered
bv steam heated iron coils, and filtered through xvire netting
chambers filled xvith moistened coke. The ventilation lliroiigh-
out the building is regulated by automatic thermostats.

.Air leaves the rooms through openings near the floor ex

cept in the laboratories, where it is conducted out through the

hoods. The compressed air apparatus is harnessed up for the

blast lamps, freeing liquids from gases, accelerating distilla-

tii-'T, reducing doxvn drafts to carry noxious vapors froni a

lecture table, and iu operating the valves in the thermostat,

and water distilling apparatus. Whenever the distilled xvater
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falls below a certain level, in the 250 gallon tank up in the

tower, these valves open up and send high-pressure steam

through the coils of the still, until the water in the tank reach

es the proper level, when thc}^ shut off, and distillation ceases

until more is needed.

Fraternities.

There are 23 National Greek letter fraternities in the uni

versity, most of them in houses. Lambda chapter of Kappa
Psi is chartered for both Medical and Pharmaceutical depart
ments. AL H. E.

TO OUR STUDENTS.

Happy be these days to you
Of all the years most cherished.

Resplendent be they in joy and health.

Talismaned xvith memories dear.

Embellished xvith exquisite thoughts.
Noble with your grand desires.
Sent forth from your hearts to all

Extenuating pain and sorrow.

�H. T. G.

niKIUTOm (>|- < II \l"l'i;i{ OI'FICKRS

Alpha Chapter
Grand Regent�Geo. L. Holstein, P, D 529 N. Eighth St., Lehanon, Pa.
Grard -X'ioe-Pesrent�Wm. J. Coleman, M. D Unix'. Ho.spital, Baltimore, Md.
Grand Secretary and Trea.siirer�Pre.s.': Eldrid.ge, Jr. .51 Cedar PL, Yonkers, N. Y
Grand HiFtnriin and Editor�Ralph S. Johnson, Ph. C Cumberland. Md.

CoIIeffiate rh;i|i<*'r.s
GAMMA

Reg-ent�Charles A. McBride 310 Mortimer St., Rutherford, N. J.

Secretary�J. 1. f'rinMUon .144 W. 65th St ., Ne-w York. N. Y.

DEI.T.\
Regent�W. A. Gracie Medical Departmciil 1', of M.

Vice Reg-ent�L. H. Carson Medical Department 1'. of M.

Secretary�A. L. Ijittle Medical Department U. of M.
Treasurer�R. J. I>o\'iU Medical Depn rl n-' ii i IT. of ^'

Historian�"V. H. McKnight 1747 Park Ave, Medical Department U, of M.

EPSILON
Regent�Chas. W. Pox Care Marvland Medical College, Baltimore, Md
Secretarv�L. E. McDaniel 1114 XV. Hallimore St. Biltininr.-. Mil,
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ETA
Regent�Charles C. Honsacker ., Ca re Mn I'delfli ia ("il. I'li'i.. rMiilulin^li i ,. p,,.
Secretary�Roy Deck.. Care Philadelphia College Pharmacy. Philadelphia, Pa.

IOTA
Regent�Ralph C. Williams Care Universitv of Alabama, Mobile, Ala.
Historian�A. D. Coxvles ITniversity of jVlabania, Mobile, Ala.

KAPPA
Regent�R. G. McGahey Care Birmingham Med. Col., Birmingham, Ala.
Historian�J. F. Hughes 71fi South 22nd St., Birmingham, Ala.

LAMBDA
Regent�M. II. Foster. .. .Cai'f Kainm Psi House. I'lmi \\-. I'.-iid. Xasli\-ine, -i-inn.
Secretary�J. B. Wright ....Care Mol. D- pt.. X'a iiil.-rl.il I |-|iiv-., Xnslnille. -r.'iui.

MU
Regent�John J. Murphy Care Mass. College of Pharmacy, Boston, Mass.
Secretary�Arthur 'W. Scott ... .Care Mass. College of Pharmacy, Boston, Mass.

NU
Regent�C. K. .\iidre\vs . . Care .Xleil. Depl.. Cniv, .So. 0:ii-iH um. ( 'In rlcslon. S. (\
Historian�J. M. Duncan.. Care Med. Dept., Univ. So. Carolina, Charleston, S. C.

XI
727 North Front Street, Morgantoxvn, W. Va.

G59 Jones Ave., Morgantoxvn, W. -Va.
.763 North Front Street, Morganto-wn, W. "Va.

81 Kingxvood .St., Morgantown. "XX^. Va.

OMICRON
Regent�W. L. Gossett ... .Care Med. Dept., Univ. of Nashville, Nashville. Tonn.
Historian�G F. Aycock.. Care Med. Dept,, Univ. of Nashville, Nashville, Tenn.

PI
Regent�Grover C. Ri> nolds
Secretary�J. C. Polnrls

RHO
Regent� _ _ _ _

Secretary�E. H. McKae eufc .Ailaiiia ( ullegi- P. &'s.. .Atliiiita, Ga.

STGM.-X.
412 E. Biddle St., Baltimore, Md.

College of P. & S., Baltimore, Md.
College of P. & S., Baltimore, Md.
College of P. & S., Baltimore, Md,

T.\U
Regent�J. J. Durrett C.ir.. r. ,if .-Xla,, 'I'lisc ilonsn. .Ala.
Secretary and Historian�XA^m. H. Slaughter .. .Care U. of .Ala., Tuscaloosa, Ala,

Graduate Chapters
PHILA

Regent�G. Covell Davy, P. D Coatesville, Pa.
Vice Regent�Dean B. Cra-wford. P. D 5217 VX^alnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Secretary�Franklin W. Earle. P. D 84S N. 63rd St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Treasurer�Fred B. Kelty, P. D 1037 Gerard Ave.. Philadelphia, Pa.

NEW YORK
Regent�Paul E. Nielson, Ph. G 804 Columbus Ave., Nexv York City.
Vice Regent�Hassoxv von Wedel, Ph. D ... .Livingston St.. Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.
Secretary and Treasurer�Poy Duckxx-orl li, I'll. G.. 51 West tofith St.. N, Y. Citv.
Historian�Press Eldridge. Jr 51 Cedar Place, Yonkers, N. Y.

BALTIMORE
Regent�R. B. Hayes, M. D 2535 St. Paul St., Baltimore, Md.
Vice Regent�J. Dawson Reeder, M. D 639 Fulton Ave., Baltimore, Md.
Secretary�Jas. A. Black, P. D Charles & Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
Treasurer�Jas. H. Baker, M. D., D. D. S...1235 W Baltimore St., Baltimore, Md.

I.ef^isijitive Comniittee

.Wm. J. Coleman, M. D., G. V. R
Jno. R. Oswalt
Arch C. -Wea xer

ExeeiitUe Committee

Wm. H. Doherty, Phar. D Mu, '07, Chairman
Robert G. McGahev, Ph. C Lambda Kappa, '12
Robert M. Ogilvie. ph, G Nu, '07, Special, '08

Regent�Walter Bambrick..
Secretary�L. Dale Johnson.
Treasurer�A. W. Adkins....
Historian�Samuel J. Morris

Clio, Ala.
Olive Branch, La.

Regent�W. Glen Harper..,
Vice Regent�G. L. Hi.ggins
Secretary�G., C. Blake
Treasurer�G. F. Grisinger.

Chairman
.Iota. '09

. ..Xi. '09
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THK .^lASK CARDS

Compliments of

II. li. Hayes, .M. D.

Baltimore, Jld.

Ex-Delta

Compliments of

M. I. Saimiel, yi. 1).

Wilmington, Del.

E.x-Delta

Compliments of

r. .M. Everts, I'll. G.

Nexv York City.
Ex-Ganmia, N. Y. Al.

Compliments of

Philii* and JMiilip
Fruitvale, Cal.

Ei-Gamma.

Compliments of

Willard J. Feiriei, IMi. (J.

Tompkinville, S. I., X. Y.

Ex-Gamma, N. Y, Al,

Compliments of

Raymond X. Giaeft', V. 1).

Lebanon, Pa,

Ex-Eta.

Conii)liments of

L. M. Kautni::n, Pli. G.

New York City.
Ex-Gamma.

Compliments of

Geo. C. Harris, Lambda, '08.
Pharmaceutical Chemist.

Columbus, Miss.

Compliments of

George L. Holstein, Kta, '03.
Doctor in Pharmacy.

529 i\. 8th St., Lebanon, Pa.

Compliments of

M. L. Tisdale, ^r, ly,

Tuscaloosa, Ala.

Ex-Iot.-

Conipliments of

Hassoxv \<>n Wedel, I'liar. 1), .

Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

Ex-Gamma, N. Y. Al.

Comiiliments of

Lo Roy Duckworlli. IMi. G.

New York City.
Ex-Gamma, N. Y. Al.

Compliments of

Edward F. Sliaeler, 1'. D.

Blairsville, Tenn.

Ex-Eta.

Compliments of

F. H. Harmening, P. D.

New Haven, Pa,

Ex-Eta.

Compliments of

Sherwood Div, M. I).

Chattaroy, Minro Co., W, 'Va.

Ex-Epsilon.

Compliments of

Nathan A. Long, Lambda, 'OS.

Pharniaceutical Cheinist.

Blountville, Tenn.

Compliments of

W. H. Doherty, >ru, '08 Ph.C.

South Boston, Mass.

Compliments of

II. I). I'iir<liiiii, l'li,(; .M. 1).

Traverse City, Mich
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